Nerve collagens from diabetic and nondiabetic Sprague-Dawley and biobreeding rats: an atomic force microscopy study.
Alterations in rat's nerve collagens due to diabetes may be related to the permanence of damage due to diabetic neuropathy. We (1) provide a methodology for determining the diameters of collagen fibers accounting for atomic force microscope (AFM) imaging artifacts, (2) present data on structural differences in sciatic nerve endoneurial, epineurial and tail tendon collagens of control and diabetic Sprague-Dawley and BioBreeding rats, and (3) compare results with literature values. We measured collagen diameters and band spacing on endoneurial and epineurial sciatic nerve tissue, and tail tendon, in control and diabetic rats (STZ-induced 12-week diabetic SD and 16-week spontaneously diabetic BB rats). We also developed a model to interpret the raw AFM data. All types of fibrillar collagen diameters studied became larger for diabetic versus control animals. Values for diabetic and control collagen fiber diameters in SD rats were 78 nm and 72 nm for SN epineurium, and 49 nm and 43 nm for SN endoneurium. For diabetic and control BB rats, these values were 83 nm and 77 nm (SN epineurium) and 49 nm and 43 nm (SN endoneurium). Values of 161 nm and 125 nm were found for diabetic and control tail tendon of BB rats. No significant changes were observed in any of the five comparisons made in D-band spacings that ranged from 63 to 69 nm. The best means we have found to reduce raw AFM data is to measure several diameters with a single scan, using valley-to-valley measurements. Structural, fibrillar collagens of the nerve and tendon become larger in rats exposed to prolonged diabetes.